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Reverend Albert Barnes, one of tbo roost
widely-know- and best luted of American
divines, died in Philadelphia, on Saturday,
DeeenitcT 24tb in ike 72d year of his aC.

Georgia, it is now claimed, has elected
five Democratic Congressman out of tho
eTen, and a Democratic Legislature. In"

tiruidation and violence have done their
work.

It is propowd to divide Tennessee and
erect the eastern part into a separate Com-

monwealth, to be called Franklin. Went
TenneBc weuld be the only loer by such a
division.

i

It ii taM that ex Governor Blair, of
Michigan, whenever he traveled on official
duty, charjod tha State for all money actu-
ally paid out, crediting it with railroad pas-

ses and all "dead heading ;" and this, too,
on $1,000 salary.

According to a decision of the Supreme
Court of Iowa, the drinking of intoxicating
liquor by one or more jurors during the
discharge of their duty as such, constitutes
sufficient ground for setting aside a verdict
a ad ordering a new trial

Ex President AndVtw Johnson complains
that during the late immortal war, an lie

calls it, the rebels carried off nearly all his
books arid rapera, and even his tai'or's
hears, that he prized hishly from having

tired them so long. He says that since the
war many of bis boo's have been returned,
but those shears and his eian, "A. Johu-ou- ,

Tailor," hare never turned up.

There arc in the eleven territories of this
country, including Alaska, nearly one thou-
sand million acres of land which, owing to
the sparsenejs of the population, may be
described as unoccupied. If the 40,000,000
who inhabit tha States were dift"'wJ thro'
this vast lan 1 ocean, they would be almost
as few and far between as the fails which,
according to the popular id'.-a- , "nhiten
every sea."

Hon. Robert C. Sehenck. Third Con-

gressional district, Ohio, has regular'y serv
ed, in the presence of witnesses, a notice of
contest on his competitor, Colonel Camp-
bell. Mr. ikhenck will not personally

the contest that will be attend-
ed to by hi friends, on the ground of ille-

gal vofes polJed by Colonel Campbell, and
the refual of the election officers to receive
certain soldier votes, under a decision of
the Supreme Court of Ohio.

I

The announcement that the two divisions
of the French Army of the Loire had effec-

ted a junction not only appears to have bten
untruo, but there comes a rumor that part
of it Las lieets again defeated; Faidhcrbc
b ai been routed by Mantsuffel near Amiens

n 1 is i pn-a- t darter of being captured;
nOibr or lie from Paris has failed to
treik ths German line. Ia view of these
lasts, it is very d'Sicuit to see how the Bor-

deaux jtvver.iuieut can see anything "n
coursgiii" i't the situation.

"The new rebellion by th leaders of the
old," is the caption of a leading editorial in

Atlanta (Oa.) New Era, of the 24;h, re-

ferring to the recent election in the Fifth
Congressional district in that State. The
district ia the home of Robert Toombs and
Linton Stephens, whose incendiary and

appeal to the people of Georgia on
the eve of the election has already been ad-

verted to. These men, whom certain Re-

publicans are willing to restore to their full
rights the ignorant whites of Georgia that
tha three constitutional amendments of the
Republican jarty were fraudulent, and that
they wora not bound to obey thesn, and that J

the election laws of tha Sta'e were also it-l- ig

and void, and that they should be so!
aside. If Georgia has gone Democratic

ad every partisan telegram from the State
sys so it can be traced to no other source
thau ths ret olutionary suggestions and ad-vie- e

of Toombs and Stephens, vrhich have
been aaiei upon by the desperate rcbcli

Ths Philadelphia Pms says : Our Har-risbur- g

correspondent refers to the fixed
habit of the Democrats, whenever they got
iuto power, of removing everybody who is
uspested of being a Republican. WLi'c

many Republic :ns are exciting
over the superfine merits of what they call
"tun civil ttfi vice reform" which is only
ano'.ber name for kfeepiug large numbers of
thoir oppoueuts in office, and is in so far a
confession that the latter are better fitted for
administration the Democrats pay no at-
tention to the agitation, but work for con-
trol of the offices, and when they get them
quietly put out the Republicans and tnstal
their own men. However we may dwiike
the fact, we cannot altr it. The civil ser-
vice idea is borrowed mainly from England,
W hero its practical working is iHtuirau-- d iu
the exclusive piofertncnt for the most com-

fortable places of the younger sons of the
great families a separate class of favorites,
not a panicle more competent than thous-
and who do not enjoy their advantages of
powerful backing at headquarters. It is h!1

very wtll for the American to try to im-

prove iheir official manners and customs ;

bat as Iodjj as the Democrat refuse to ex-

tend the same liberality to their jiolitical
adversaries eo freely proffered bv the latter.
the Republicans had better accept the com- - j

mon-sens- e view of tho uitustion, and windy j

tike care of their own friends.

g,e "giaffsmart's gountaf, gfcarficfb, a., gamtari; 4, 1871.

Correspondence,

ELraABrrn Citt. N. C. Dec. 19. 1870.

ED. Journal: Permit me once more to
encroach upon your well filled columns with
a Continued ol the condition and
pro.-p'e-ts of i.ur growing little Southern
city, together with that ot the South in
general. .

I wrote you once or twice, after having
been here but a short time. an J again on the

June last. It is now over a year since
I cut Ioo.ms from the association and bui
ness connections t my old adopted county
of Clearfield. After having spent thirty
years there, a witness to the rapid march of
improvement which marked that period, it
is not ftrange that there should be some ties
not easily severed ; but 1 sougl t a change
of climate which would be more congenial to
my health, and that of my family.

In my former letters I could ot ly speak for
the time which hud then elapsed ; I now
epeak for the balance ot the year. I do
this at the request of a number of your
readers with whom I held converse wbi:e iu
your county last spring.

To begin, then, where I left off in my
last, I may say that very early was ushered
in otic of the hottest summers that has been
known for many years, tollowed by an nnu-fili- al

amount ol fickness; principally, how-

ever, of the liiiliuus. Intermittent or Re
id it tent type, and nut very fatal, though
quite annoying and g evious to be bjrn'-- .

Od residents say that i: was the a ost sick-
ly season ittioTi here for over forty years,
yet, witli over 150 Northern settlers in this
vicinity, there were but tlnee fatal cases
one-adu- and two small children. It is but
fair to stare that during two orthree months
(of this season, at least), the heat was too
oppressive, for persons not accustomed to
the ciinate, to endure out dwr labor, tho'
the mercury at no time reached l0) degrees
in the shade. Rut with approaching autumn,
followed by the autumnal frosts, earn 5 not
only our former wonted delightful weather
and pleasant breezes, but what was more
welcome still, the banishment of those ma-
larious diseases which bad so extensively
prevailed, so that we now once more are
blessed with a general health not surpassed,
perhaps, in any location The question here
aries, were we of Eastern North Carolina
orof the South alone thu afflicted ? In itio
newspaper reports from the North and est
the answer comes. No In all section of
the land where ague and fever, or billious
fever, was ever known, not excepting some
parts of the New Egland states, it has pre-
vailed during the past season in an unusual
digree, many places assuming a more ma-
lignant or typhoid cnataetcr, and pioving
much more fatal than here.

While it is generally supposed that this
unnu:tl visitation will, to souii extent at
'east, ciieck the tide ot emigration South
ward for a time. I have stiil faith to believe
that as the people come to realize the fact
tha'-ma- n other ectiousof the country were
alike visited, and that no place is exempt
from disease, they will once more pour into
and build up the waste places ot this future
garden of America, that at no distant period
it will be developed, until by the aid of
capita! and unyielding energy, it will yet
shine forth in all thi elements of greatness
with which Nature has bo bountifully provi-
ded it.

To be convinced that the who'e Southern
country is destined to be improved until it
will rank side by side with its hitherto more
favored Northern si.-t- er states. we need only,
to acquaint ourselves with its soil, its c!i
mate, its magnificent forests of valuable
timber, its minerals. its water power and the
ineUitirs for water communication, and com
pare its vast plantations and sparse pouia
lion, with the small, well improved and wel
liiled farm of the North and Kat. Let
Railroads be built, trlegraphse'ected, man
ufactories eslab i.'.hed, wastelands be bro't
into cultivation, forests felted and made sub
servient to the demand-- i of the markets of
the world ; let the large plantations be di
vided and subdivided, until no one will oc-

cupy more land than be can control to ad
vantage; let a general system of education
be instituted, by which the humblest citizen
may at least acquire- the rudiments of learn-
ing necessary for the transaction of the onii
nary business of life, and no n will follow
all the blessings and comforts of a great and
prosperous nation, every vestige of apparent
sectionalism will disappear, our great coun-
try vi!l he truly nati'inal'zed, every, portion
Icing bound together as only nations
arc whose interests being one, have one
(Mm ".j; on destiny. Nwborn men with cap
italand brains sufficient forth emergency,
ran akne Lrir.y a'.cut so (b'siral-l- a result.
The low prica of lands, and the vast amount
cf labor waiting to be employed, still afford
strong intbicemct ts to such t.i cjmc and
cast their lot with us.

In a former letter I referred to the cnne
of the prsor;t undeveloped con.'ition of this
portion of our country, that, ciuse is forever
removed, and although in some sections un
scrupulous men n iaxc to forget the past,
but continue to faster its evils, there are on
ly tetardim? their on best interests by dri-
ving emigration into parts where a cordial
welcome- is extended to all. and the imn.nve-mnt- s

already manifest are the best eviden-
ces of the wisdom of their course; which
is especially the casein this portion of North
Carolina. Respect fully. Sic., J. R.

Pa. Legislature The Pennsylvania
Legislature met at Ilarrisburg yesterday
(Tuesday). The organization of the House
we presume, will be effcoted without any
diGcuJty. The Senale, tiow that the Do

mot r.ioy have one of a mpjotity in that
boJy, will not, likely, effect an organization
iro re idily; as it is said, Mr. Ruekalcw has
positively declared bo would not suppott
Mr. Waiiaoe. the prominent- candidate for
the Speakership, under any circumstance.
Wo will wait and aee.

The newly-electe- d Democratic Legislature
of Georgia will probably elect a second U. S.

Suiia'.or and attempt to ignore the one cho-

sen by the last Republican Legislature.
The validity of the election of the latter and
his right to n seat in the Senate after the

of his term next March,
were not tiestionel until now by the De-

mocracy. However, the Senate will decide
tha que-tio- n when the two claimants for the
seat shall knock for ad.uiuanee.

Mr. Seward's recent interw with tho
Mikado of Japau w.--- the first evei accord
ed to a foreigner. The long connection of j

Mr Seward with our Gorernmrnt and his
ability and state man.-hip bare mads his
lams world wide. The honors accorded
biui in the Hist ai6 g; ttifyins to tho whole
nation.

Senatorial, Mr. Dcckert, the Demo-crrti- c

candidate, was elected in the First
(Phila.) Senatorial district, on December
UOth, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
death of Mr. Watt.

The Senatorial debate on San Domingo
filLs seventy-thre- e columns of ti e Congres-
sional GMje, and is recommended for read-
ing wheu one wants to take an after dinner
nap.

President Grant txprc.-se-s himself fully
satisfied with his cabiuet, sad not disposed
to make any changes.

A Litila of Everything,

It costs New York $24,000 a day foregg3

Maryland is to have an inebriate asylum
for women.

In the uortherD part of Maine the enow

is two feet deep.

Plymouth, in Luzerne county, has had

three murders iu the past seven months.

The Providence Yes insinuates that the
Crispins are the' only strikers who maintain
their principles to the "last."

A resolution is before the Virginia senate
to change ihe commonwealth's name to

"the State of the Old Dominion."

The Crawfoidsviile, Ind., borosis is on the
decline. One of the leading sisters recent-

ly man ied a "lyraut man," and lUOTtfd to
Iuwa.

The Cathedral of Notre Dame is eleven
miles from the nearest Prussian gun. The
greatest rangtt hitherto attained is about
live miles.

The novel excuse of a Hartford woman
for stealing was that she wanted the gods
for Christmas presents and couldu't affoid

to buy them.
A book agent named Roach has been ar-

rested in Clinton, Iowa, for embezzling

funds received by him while selling the
"Life of Christ."

Some sound advice from an old merchant,
"Never owe any more than you are able to
pay, and allow no man to owe you more than
you are able to loe."

"About this lime of the year expect
sleigh-rides.- Young ladies win are not
called for will please leave their "measure"
with our "devils."

Many husbands realized during the last

two weeks that their wWcs were dear crea-

tures, and the more they went chopping,

the dearer they grew.

Don't leave your twin babies lyin? about
io cold cradles even in your own room. A
Milwaukee mother tried it and tho infants
froze to death in a night.

The choir fang, "Come, yc Disconsolate,"

at a recent wedding in Lafayette, Inu. The
brida, who is 35 years old, says she is not
so disconsolate as she was.

Wc are told of a lady who never had but
two dresses at a time one she wore during
the week and the other to church on Sun-da- )

s both calico and both kept neat.

A lady aged sixty one, in England, find-

ing herself in the wrong railway train, leap-

ed from it when it was runtiiti at a speed
of forty mile an hour, and escaped withoat
injury.

"Can I see you home?" said a Peoria
o'lap to a young la 1 at a party, the other
night. "No, sir," she replied, and the
laudanum he took kept a stomach pump
going all night.

Philadelphia is making a move for more
intelligent school directors than those now
iu the board. There are more places than
Philadelphia where school oiHccrs of buch a
class are needed.

At a recent fashionable ball in New York
a mild mannered man approached an elabo-

rately dressed lady and said: "Will you
please tell me what you have on ; a fashion
reporter wants to know ?"

The South African brilliants are scientifi-

cally pronounced to be not genuine. A
Lmdun jewelr has found them to be lumps
ol translucent quartz, and owners ol "dia-
mond fields" are disgusted at him.

A rather strong minded young woman at
Taftonburough, Mass., who thought she
had been courted as long as was necessary.
procured a certificate, took her too passive
lover to a mini.-te- r, and married him.

A wevk or so ago a surprise party at
PhtsSeid, Mass., broke a stove, three chairs,
a sola and a lot of crockcrr during their
stay at the house of the party surprised.
The family has no further wish to Le sur-p- ri

ed.

Mrs. Crosby, a Texan matron, is a model
dreaoiest. She dreamed the otlir night
that if she should buy a lottery ticket she
should win a prize. She accordingly pur- -

c'ik.seJ the last t that was for a'e and
drew

If only some of our railways could be fix-

ed like the Loudon and Northwestern, they
would try prevention of accidents as the
cheapest way. That company will have to
pay about 100,000 damages on account of
the recent accident at Harrow.

An Atlanta, Georgia, paper of last week
says : A lady in this city tied her hubby's
hands and feet, the other day, just for fun,'
and then went through his pocket for a
certain billet-doux- , and found it. His phy-

sician tells him that hi face won't be badly
scarred, though he m..y remain prematurely
bald."

"Widow? are estimated by tbo square
iriininNew Hampshire. Twenty to tho
mile i thought a gjo i ratio." The Boston
Advertiser says that, but it seems to be
h:,rdly doing justice to the widows. It has
usually been admitted that a Miss is as good
as a mile, and the widows may well object
to being counted twenty for one.

During the past fortnight the mails from
New York and IJostun to Washington have
been fiom one to three days late, and one
mail has never come to band. Robberies
of the mails aro frequent, and all efforts to
prevent t hem have been futile. If this can
happen between the capitol and the metrop- -

i!io, nobody elsewhere need complain about
ili uiailx.

Vick's Floral Gcide for 1871. The
first edition o.f one hundred and fifty thous-

and of Vick's I!lusi; atcd Catalogue of Seeds

and Ploral Guide, is puD&ed and ready to
send out 100 pages, and an emrraving

of almost every desirable Flower anJ Vftr- -

etable. It is elegantly printed 011 fine tint-

ed paper, illustrated with three hundred Gnc

wood engravings and two beautiful colored
plates. The most beautiful and the most
instructive Floral Gui Ic published. A Ger-

man edition published, in all other respects
similar to the English. Sent free to all my
customers of 1870, as rapidly as possible,
without application. Sunt to ail others who
order them for ten cents, which is not half
the cost. Address, James VlCK, Roche-i-rer-,

N. Y.

Local Correspondence.

Bcr.nside. Dec. 24, 1870.
Mil. Editor : After a lengthy silence oc-

casioned partly by indi-posi- ti jn. and partly
by ixit knowiirg what to write, I again step
awkwardly itrto the "Journal" ring. News
"(good nws) w very scarce around these
parts just now. No n:urders, no fires, 110

elopements, in fact nothing oce nring that
would be likely to attract tiie attention of,
or interest the general reader. Rut stop f

it leuiinds me that a wedding did come off,
a circumstance that had almost slipped my
memory. Some days since one of our
young fellow citizens was made a happy
Benedict. The bridal party started from
lturnside and drove to Cherrytree where
they were united by the Rev. L. N. Boyer.
In the evening they teturned and partook
of an excellent supper at the hotel, turkey,
chicken, "fixins," etc.

About 8 o'eloek. P. M., the calathumpi-an- s

assembled to honor the happy p;rty
with a serenade. Stuffing a large wad of
cotton in each ear walked up and look a
view of the 1 erformers. The instruments
were sleigh bells, dinner bells, dinner horns,
ohinese gongs, anvils, and a large horse
fiddle on which our cuergetie friend, young
Snort, performed admirably with a rail.
They worked hard for an hour, but no re
spouse came from within. Becoming wear-
ied with such vigorous exercise the party,
as a final resort coaxed "Irish Tommy"
and Biby S. to sins one or two of their
beautiful songs under the window. ''That
will fetch 'em," saic old Snort, as Tommy
and Billy took positions. "What will we
ing." inquired Tommy. "Sing the 'Lov-

er' Discussion,' and the 'Night Before
Larry was Stretched, ' '" replied old Snort.
"All light. ' said Tommy. So tipping hi
hat and planing bis thumbs in the arm holes
of bis veft be led oil followed by the may-
or. The effect was electrical, they had uot
sang more than 14 verses ot the "Lover's
DUcassion," before the window raised and
S. cried out, "That's a d n sight worse
than the horse fiddle. Dry it up and I'll
buy you all the whisky you want to drink."

We had a grand scrubbing, frolic at the
Patchiuville school houc some time ago,
and if you had seen fortunate Benjamin
traveling around that "shebang" with a big

"house cloth under his feet you wouldn't
have pronounced him lazy. Oh, no.

My ears hive been very feverish all vreck
and I became alarmed tearing that some'
ure.ll disposed persons were gassing a little
about me behind the stump. Learning that
Dr. MeC was in Burii'-id- attending to our
schoolmaster, 1 called at his office to inquire
about the ears. After examining my case
(of ears) the Dr. wrote me a prescription in
latin, direct 1 to l'au-Uin'- s more. Hau l

ini it to the clerk he pr 10 till it.
He save me a box of Durham Bullhead
mustard, (latter as the devil,) a bjx of
Wright's pill, a piut of Epsom falts, at:d a
large horse radish. 1 told the clerk there
must be somo mistake. "Nn.rry time,that's
the course of treat meat Dr. McC pursues
and it is always followed by beneficial ef-

fects, and look here." he continued, "you
are giltin' this medicine on tick, so give me
none of your gab or I'll bust your head
with a boss radi-Ji.- I retired disconiSt-ted- ,

at d wen: io search of the Dr. Learn
ing that he was up stair with his patient. I
made bold to enter the sick roam without
announcing myself. I found the Dr. sittinr
on a chair with a large white apron tied
around him crating a horse radish into a
two gallon crock. "Rather a strong dose
that, doc," said I, pointing to the crot k.
"Ifes," replied druppir e the
grater and stirring in a halt box of Dur-
ham, "rather strong, but you see the po-j-

fellow neefls it. II has been writing a let-
ter to the RaitsjiaN's Journal and has
swa'lowed so 'naiiy crooked Latin words that
hi, inside has gone clear crazy." Having
completed the medicine by throwing in a
box of pills lb-.- - doctor gave the patient a
hullc lull ot the mixture which be managed
to swallow after making many wry faces,
"fhere." said the doctor, wiping some of
the mixture oft" the patient's side whikcrs.
"I think that will fetch you." I thought
so, too, but didn't say anything.

('ailing me quietly to one side the doctor
remarked, "Ben, the poor fellow's spirits
arc very low on some account, and I think
be has been in love. Didn't
hear of bim getting the sack lately, did
you?" I replied in the negative and the
doctor tot.-- his hat and remarking that he
must go uy 011 the ridge to see a young
man whose heart bad i'cll down iu his bow-
els, left the room. "Cris," said I gaily, as
the doctor's plug bat disappeared down the
stairway, "keep your spirits up, Christmas
is coming, you know, and roa.-,- t turkey will
be flying around. You must be well by
that time, my boy, for I know yon would
be the life of a Christmas party." "You
are tight." said Cris, 'Tin the boy to
make fun. and that reminds me of a hu-
morous little story Jtbout our last Christ ma
dinner at home. You see Ben, I'm very
fond of a particular part of the turkey and
would always choose it when asked my
choice. We had company for dinner and
when "muz" asked me, as usual, what part
of the fowl I preferred. I answeicd with a
grin, 'III take a slico ofr the part that gr.es
over the fence first when tha turkey is fly-

ing backwards.' " "I told Cris I thought
he had rather a singular taste. "Yes," he
replied, musirgly. T began to relish that
part of the tin key several years ago, and.
do you know Ben, that it 13 typical of my
subsequent career, for darn my "riggin," if
I haven't. been Lchind in cverj thin? I have
undertaken since. Hand me ano. her ladle
full of medicine, Ben." I did so, and then
sat down, picked tip a New York TiHtitne.
ami began one of Greeley's editorials. I
bad not been reading more than fire mm-ute.-

when Cris stared up, sprang from
the bed, snatched the paper from my hand,
and shoutinjr at the ton of hi voiee '".My
ktnedoru for a hor.-e.- darted, dosvn the
stairs like liijhttiifijr. I was paralyzed with
astonishment. What did it mean? Was
the man crazy? Recovering I left the
room, and 011 my way down met the doctor,
who had returned for his cant hook and dog
wedges to perform an operation. I related
the circumstance to him, but he only smiled
and sa d it was all right. I took my basket
of medicine and started bom's.

Methinkx its worse, nor Mercury.
OM winter ha cast a mantle of white

over hill and valley, which charitably hides
our mud. an 1 ail hand are anxiously await-
ing more snow. Fraternally.

-- I.ccKY Old Be.
A San Francisco undertaker claimt to

have discovered a new method of preserv-

ing the dead human body. By his process
be petrifies it. He exhibits a body that be
petrified in July, J.V6S, and it exhibits no
siitn of decay. When struck, says the ed-

itor ot the Mornino Call, it gives out "a
ringing, metalie sound." Tho color of the
flesh is not changed.

J)ESIRABLE PROPERTY for SALE!

The nnderigna wilt at private sale that
defirable LOT on LingU ttt in the Baroagb
of ola. on which U .tctd a two and hlf
iry Dwelling H.nne. Office, I Hom. Stuble,

and othtr neeeiusry omioiMin. The Iliie is
pnperrd and piinied throughout, and " dumb
waiter oomnnnicvinr with dining room trooj
tMrtumot. Thd'G.'e i papered and painted and
i ..no ol the beat Iwiatinni for a Fhyieiau or At-

torney. I'exsh. P. ir Anple and Cherry Iree.
and tirape Tine planted and crowin finely. If
nut sotd Ixfore .laouary l"ih. it wl!l he rented.
Apptytooraillre. J. . BLATIEN BiKOtR.

Otceola, leo. Jl,'TO-3- a

?n fir SVdrcrtiermrntss.

A.vTUrmr.nt net Vf farg typ,r l ffatnttalr, mil kt ekarftd donhlt hmuuI rat. A'e tutt

S. M PfcTTBNAiLi, A Co . 37 Park Row. New York,
and Uto. F. Uowbll A Co . 40 Park Bow. New
York, are the sole agents fr the Jouhvai. in
that city, aad are authorized to contract for in-

serting adTertitements fur Ui at our lowastcah
raie. Adrerlliera in thateitv are requested to
leare their faror with either of the above Louses

NOTICE FOR 1371. Pa. HILLSSPECIAL deire toannoonee to their patient
that baring (ueeeeded in getting a material re-

duction in the Patent Licenaa Ur tbi year, they
will put up artificial teeth on Rubber bae at
much lower prices than tbercr.uld heretofore.

Jan 4 "l-- t -- r.
fAUTION. All persons are hereby cau- -

fioned against purchasing or in any way
meddling with one hay horse, one red and white
cow, ono red and white yearling heifer, one horfe
wagen. plow, harness for two born, bureau. cook
tore, bed and bedding, household and kitchen

fornitur and a half raft ef timber, now in
ef Christian Rennett aad Mary Bennett,

of Cbet township, as tht same belong to me and
are subject to ray order at any time.

Jut. 4, '71-- St. L J. 11URD.

THE GRKAT AM ER ICAN S AS f I BAL
AXCK. is far superior to weights and

pulley. Owing to the siinp'ieity. it can be at
tached to any window, and coats lens than

the price of Weights and Pulley. Econ-
omy atone will compel people to discard the
weights, and substitute the "New American Sash
Balance. " in their place. Tb is Balance requires
no reaching ap to operate either Sash, and so
eay done that any child can do so. if desired
For cheapnea durability.and o'efulness.it rtsnds
without a rival. A single trial will prove its

and diacard all ether. Sta'e and
county ri;hts for sale hy J C. M HAMILTON,
Patentee r.).C II A MI LTON. Shaver Creek Pa

J. IKVIN MT.lt IDE. Ajreat for Clearfield 00 .
Jan. 4, '71-- 3t p ClearCelJ. Pa.

1 fi REWARD. STOLEN! frotnC.
VltMJ C. M'Clelland. at Round Isl-ttid- .

Clinton County Pa., oa the night of the 9th day"4
01 t'eceoioer. lrt0. a large Dun or (. ream cnlrrtid
Horse, eight years eid.wuh black m me and tail.

nd U alio blck n trie t- - tho knees, with a
little white on one hind foot, and fuel small for
so large a horse. Ihe horse is rather sty!t-- h and
has a small bunch under the throat which only
fhows waen he is eariu j with hoad down. Also,
taken at the cine time a saddle wits black quilt-
ed horn with leather worn off on top with army
stirrup.

The above reward wit) be paid far the recovery
of the property and the arret! and conviction of
the theif : or SI 00 will be paid ior the hrse alone

Jan 4. n C. C. M CLELLASU

K OFFER FOR SALE, AT PAR

The Xc'tV Masonic Temple Loan,

Bearing 7 3-1-0 interest,
Redoemilie after five (5) and within twenty-on- e

(21) year.

Interest Payable March and
September.

The bonds are reguteied and will te issued In
urns to suit.

DeIIAVEN & B R 0.,
40 ECL'TIi in STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Stocks bought and sold on commission Gold and

Governmect" beught ana sold. Aeeou .its re-

ceived and interest a! sowed, lui-je- jt to
tight drafts.

Mareh 2. 1 4 71

pEI'OItT Ob1 THE First National Bank
of Ciirwctisvilirt. I'a., as shown by its

books at the close of business so the 23th day of
leember, 1670.

KESOCItCES.
Loan and disoounts - - ... J.I57 4'"9 41
Overdrafts - ...... . . ; 15j ltf
U. S. Bond deposited with Treasurer

of V. 3. to secure circulation - - 83. .'00 08
lue from redeeming agents, ... 3:1 21
Hue from other Nat Banks. .... 3.it'J 45
Iue funii other Banks and Bunker - 13 377 M
Hanking Houro and Fixtures, ... 3.j9a 00
Kxprnrs and Taxes Pai t, .... 2 233 K4
Cish Items and Stamps, ...... 4 so 81
National 1'nnk Notes. ....... Si, CO

Fractional Currency and Nickel, - - V3M 4

Specie, 12s7 7i
Leal Teudar Sole 17 025 0

Total - S3j.243 95

I.IAB1MTIS9
Capital stock paid iu. : : : S100.0C0 00
Surptu fund. :::::: ; 35.00) 0.1
Profit and Los. : ; : : : : 13 137 40
Circulating; Vota. : : ; : : : S7.o:9 i

Individual Deposits. : : : 12S.9'.0 71
I'ue to National Banks, : : : 6.5n4 fi l
Duo to ether Banks, : . : : : : 614 2

Total Liabilities : : : : "33oTSiS"9i

Ftatrof P- uuyfvaia.
County vf Cltarfirl.i, )

I.Samuel Arnold. C shier of the First Nation- -
al Bank of Curwentvillc r , do Milrinnly swear
that the above statement is true, to tha best of
tnr knowledge and belief.

SAM'L ARNOLD. Cashier.
Suli?ori'ieJ and sworn to before me this Sd

day uf January, 1371. JoaiAM EVASS, N P.
Correct. Attest :

Jotia Parroa.
Jou I RTIX. Director.
E. A. IltTlA. I Jan 4,'71-l- t.

AUTIOX. All persons aro hereby cau- -
tinned acainst purrhasitifc fr meddling

w tb the following personal property now in pos-
session of U . P. .Strawhridge of Union tp . to wit :

Una sorrel mare with four xhite feet, one culkv.
one set harness and otto saddle, as the sunt be-

longs to me and are loft with said Strawbrnijc on
Io.,'.. subject te myorier.

Kockton. Dfcc S p i I. E. BltKItAKER.

TO Til tt MOCKrXiJ BIKD. The1ISTFV and Aaitnal Imitator can be used
by a child. It is made to imitate the long of erary
bird, the ueigb of a horse, thehray of an a- -, tb
grunt of a hog. Birds. Ksai's and Snakes are en-
chanted and entrapped by it. It Is used by Dan
Itryant, Charley White, and all the Minstrels aud
Warblers. Ventriloquism can be learned in three
days by its aid Seat anywhere upon receipt of
lOcaeti-- ; 3 for li cents ; 7 for o0 cents ; lifurfl.

Addres T. v . VALKNTI.VB.
Ocl2 Im. Eoa 372 Jersey City. N.J.

OEPIIANS' CQUiSALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan' Court of

Clearfield county. Pa . there will be sold at the
Court House in Clearfield. Co

Mondiiy, January 9, 1871,
the following described preperty, tuate nearly
oppo,ite the Leonard lloune. and lot Ho.
237 in the plot of said llorongh. having 50 feet
front on Heed street, bounded west and south by
alley, and east Pr property of Thos Kobbins. A
twn-.tor- A.MM lint SK. wagon shop and other
im; rovemen's thereon Late the residence of Mm
M Knight, deceased.

Tsaaa One third cash at corfirm ttion of sale,
in one and two years, to he soourcd by

b( nd ard mortgsga. U. C. PASSMOKK.
Dec. 2l.'7f. Adm"r.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN FOR 1571.
Twenty Sixth Year.

Tbi splendid weeVly. entirged and improved .
is one of the most usol'ul and interesting journal
ever puMirbed. Kvery Dumber printed on fine
paper, illustrated with engravings, representing
New Inventions. Pbotograpny. Agriculture. Kto
Peop'e of all picfessons and trades will find the

SCIENTIFIC A MEXICAN
of jrea. vatuo and interest It praotical sugges-
tion will save hundreds of dollar to every house-
hold, workshop and factory iu the land, betides
allWJiug a continual source of valuable instrue-lio-

An OJjifi'U Lit of fill tftt Put'iiti ifiitd is
rub-'i'h'- d wrrily. The Yearly numbers of the
Srirutifie Amrtifan make two ip'udtd vAnmtof
nearly oar thoitiaui fzc;f.'1'ivi!aiit t iz to
four tlfuttnd oidiH'iiy bnt parrs Specimen
conies sent free. Terms SI a year : $1 half
year ; clabs of ten eopir for one yer. Si a ea h,
wilb a splendid premium in the person who formr
therlub. In coonejtioo with the puSiio ition of
the Setentijie American, tbrt un'lertigne I coudoct
the mo-- t extensive agency in the world for pro-

curing pitent Ad lress. Ml.X iH.,
Pnbliatrs of th Snrat- jir AiurririH.

S7 Park Kow. New York.

GOODS the eheepett in the eounty,DRY MOSSt'P'S.

PALE - pair of I1EAYY DRACCT1TI70R it,K K flrft clas team for battling
limber or log. A.o, several ret of heavy tog
hurness. A IRYISACO.

Oct. 19. '70. Corwentville. Pa.

HLNKLEY KNITTER.
For Family Ua. price 330, Knits rTERTTSiso.

naeaoulyosc needle, (imple. reliable. Circular
and fatuple atoi-kin- ent rnee. Knit ten pair
per dav A child can operate it. AobitsWa.it-to- .

Add'es,
Hisklby Ksiitiso Macdisb Co.. Iath. lie ,

July 21 3ut or I7o BKOADWAY, N. Y.

SlNiiER PKWIXO M ACHINES.
KNITTING MACHINES.

The most perfect and simple machine oi tb
kind ever invented. Both of the above popular
machines hare been litrly improved until they
stand without a rival Price of the Singer Fam-
ily Machine from Si.fc0 urwards. according to
finish', llinkley Knitters. $3.1.I0. Circulars and
sample mailed free on application.

STRAW A MORTON, Gen. Aa;f.
No 2 Sixth St.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Agents wanted for the H inkley Machine every-
where, and for the in Western Pena'a.
Eastern Ohio and West Va , where the re ate none
already established. IMov. 24.'tV9-ly- .

STUMPS? STUMPS!!
The undersigned have purchased the rijcht

ol Clearfield county for Enoch Farnsworth's
Stump Extractor, patented June 7th. 1370 This
is decideJly the most convenient, most durable,
and best machine of the day Wet weather wil
net effect it. the woratng part being all ef ironl
The machine i easily set op. and will work any
place thut can be plowed. We will sell machine
at a (mail prnCt on cost, and will try te wake it
to the advantage of farmers to buy them. We
tolieit orders frm those wanting machines.

11. T. FA RNS WORTH,
Clearfield Pa.,

J B. GARRISON,
OEO. It. flALL. A rent. Curwensville. Pa

Clearfield. Pa. Jtly 13. 70

FAIRBANKS
STANDARD SCALES. OP ALL KINDS ALSO.

IMPROVED M0NZT DRAWER.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.,
M lti2 Second A . Pittsburg. Pa.

INTH EMATTEU f the estate ot ATir
Road, The undersinfd Au

ditor, having been ap pointed to make distribu-
tion of the balance in the bands f the Adminis
trator. to and air. org the persons legally entitled
thereto, will attend toihednti- - of lii apjjoin'-tneo- t.

at the IB e of J. B. M'Fnally. Esq. in
Clearfield, on Thursday. January lik tS'l. at 2
o'clock. P M . when at.d where all partfrs inter-
ested may attend. CYRL;d Q.'JKIOS.

l'cc. H.'TJ pd. Auditor.

TIS3 II. 8. SWANS, School for Girh,
JJ-- Clearfield, Pa,

The Win'er Term of Fonr'eeo week will ceav
Dce en Monday, Jaurary 21, 1S71.

TEttMl OP TCITIOX.

Reading. Orthography. Writing. Primary
Aitlhuietis and Primary Geograp'by, per
term. f 14 wceki. 7 it

History. !.ocal and L'escrtaliv Geography
with Mao Drawing, tiraoiaiar, Mental
and Written Arithmetic, t Ct

Botany. U eulogy. Physiologv. Nataral Phi-
losophy. Physical Georhy, Aljebra,
Khe'orio. Ettnology and LaUa, 12 09

Oil Painting. i'2! !e.,ons. 12 AS

Monochromatic I'rawir.;. 10 '

Crayon. " 6 CO

Pencil Drawing, (no extra charge).
Instrumental Musie (3u le.oLS). It II
Wax Flower and Fruits, with materials, al

tracher1 cbartes.
For full particulars send for Circular.
Clearfisld. August '7. 1S7Q-- Iy

VALUABLE BOOK. The Now York
V 0'"crvr.r YEAR BOOK and Ahnanatt.

t' be issued .lacuary If t. Is.71. One of the most
complete ompen Is v important inturmation
wl:;t-- h.i ever beer, cninpi-'e-- in this country It
should be in every Library as bok of reference.
It contains an interesting History of Almanacs;
Civil. Commercial, and Agricultural lut'ormatioa
concerning alt the tZovemuients io the WcrtJ ; a
general 'ttai-jir- r of all ths Benevolent Ir.stru-tior- s

swi Ueli-i'M;- I'erominatipns in the World,
with a complete Ministerial Mreetory of nearly
every religion l v in the tatrs. a com-
plete list t.f. all the Cullegea. Theo'ozical Semina-
ries. Medical end Law Schools in the United Slate

Fkick, One Dollar.
All persons sunribin5 and payin j for t';o New

York t'bsarv-o- r fr one year tS-t- wi:l receive a
copy of this valuable work GRATUITOUSLY

Sample enpte of the Observor eent free.
SIlNSY E MOilsE. Ja A CO..

37 Park Row. New York.
Mailed to any addra.'s post paid on receipt of price

THE GREAT
PRESERVER OF HEALTH!

Fcrforated
BUCKSKIN UNDERGARMENTS,

For Ladies and Geutlcuien.

A sitre cure for Rheumatism.
A preventive cf Colds.

For sttle by

C. KRATZER L SONS,

Dec.ii. Clearfield, Tit. jB
A CENTS WANTED for a net aud ele-i- d

pantly illiftrat work.

'OUR SISTER REPUBLIC,"
By Col. Albert S. Evan Just putHihed.

SI'JHT.SEKING AND ADVEXTURIZ in
the land of the Ai'ac: iri h charmin; P'.ti auJPot "irfirn of Mx:cn Life, Character and
Scenery, and startling and romanis Historical
Reminiscen es of thiaUoiof Komauce. Wonder
and Mystery.

-- It is a bright and racy work written in a bril-
liant and attractive aryle. without a duil page in
it. and ennnot fail to be popular wi;h all cluaies "

Boston Pot
Its pajes yptrkle with wit. an! are tnitinct

with ever varying pictures of Mexican Life in all
its phjsas Erery family eh.ta d u it this bonK in
the h:inrlsof their child re a"' C'Aet Tf'&'inr.

.Many of the stories of al venture are at lively
a tbey are freh. 'J be atunring tncid nts of trav-
el in the interior ani the life of the cities are

yjiq'iant and l'h Itook
has a'geuuiue and substantial ri'ue Christian
Union.

No co:peli' in, and sell-- to all e'asses. Agent
are meeting with remark a'-l- ueeas. for circu-
lars anp terms aldres-- the Publishers.

Columbian co ,
Deo 7. 173 4t. HartfurJ Conn.

PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE. --Now
is tiio lime trt.uliscri!t for the Pittsburg

I) AIL Y IHS PA TCII,
Oit itf tie Urr!ir t ni l mst widtty rir

ri'lifd ',-- . iu ihr Jhtittd Sttit'H.
The DAILY JHSPA TCII is.printed from new

type, on fibe white poper. is indepoudent in poli-
tics, ani contains thirty-si- columns of matter,

tho latest news by telegraph, 'he most
reliable market reports. the latest cable telegrams,
'.he fullest local reports, with the latest news oy
mail, percoul and political items full telegraph
market s from Et and West, and much
other of an entertaining and instructive
character. The Dispatch is furni.-he-d by mail at
Sd a yoar. Send for a specimen copy.

THE WEEKLY DISPATCH k Piper for
the Komi y Only $1 a year Thirty-i- columns
of matter, prin'ed on c tear new type, making- it
the cheapest aad bandi-omei-- t w.ekly in the coun-
try. It cotitai ns the la'e.it news of the day. polit-
ical, cotntnetoial and general and as an entertain
iug and acceptable family nenspnprr. is not ex
celled by any paper in the State. The Weekly
Dspatch iturnibed tosinglesuhribers atSl 5B
or in clubs of 10 Jo one addres, at SI each, with a
free paper to the party getting up the elub. rs

may remit us by mail, either in bills or
by Post ffije order, which the aafer mode.

TilU SVXDA YDlSPATriT-- K choice
er devoted to Near literature. Personal

and Political Oo-si- Ao. is published every Sun-
day Moruing. and of the most entertaining,
instructive ar. l reidnble journals publisfted. Tbe
uudav L'ip i'ch is furni bed losinlesub.-cribe- r

by mail at ii aud loolub- - often or over at 51.60
eaeu per annum. A i lre;s

O'.VEIL A KOOK
Publisher of Daily. Weekly A Sunday Dispatoh,

(Disnstoh Ircn l!undieg,
T A G ffif-.- Avenee. PiUsharj Pa:

gnERrFF'S SALE.-.- ny Tirta.of
or the Court or Common Piea. of
toUDtKT1-nd- thar. will U tzJtli

ale. t the Conn Hon. in Cl.af
J AM AKY. li.71.at 2 o'clock P.M. tb. fBlu.,described .

c tpronerty te wit :

All tbat tractor Kl .J- j .j (t tana,e0 acres, more or less .ii..r.tp . Clearfield eo . P. V U
.
UH, ...

vauDnaco n.e; Clearfield 'o,.unty .taming sfcout 20 acre,. aurtBt ffigbria county portion the res.do. Saidbody of Undeomprmng p.r, of (bo .J'the name of Jsms, Mo.Murtrie and the mha'l ,the,urvr in the name of Ann Mcurtri.whole being descrioed asfollows: ,k.
Cambria county line at tb. north. .JJ "!'

of the J.meS.Mc.Murtrie .urve, there."I'o Tn boundary line of ,b.t survey ,nJAnn McMurtrie survey soutu 2 degrees east I tPereses to a maple, the sontb-wes- t corner ,fAnn McMurtrie survey. tbeDce nurth l d...cast along the line of Ann McMtirtrie survey V!
perches toad the south east corner IfAID i t) Urtr ln,... . . it... ,L a. .- i.vum 11VIIU 1 da.

i - V
V. 6 wuHuaary line ui til l.,.MMnrtri, inn.. tiJ ru"iu iuo romo.oDnrrnr lh. An. !..u.i.i.:...i i .. . eu- r-.i....h..,j j.iu,,

furvey. thence aleug tha division line b:..,?
Said lUrtKt, south f. I .1 . . . 1 1. j
a hemlock, thence north I de-r- ee ea.t about l,perches to a south l degrees west "7perches to a hemlock, thence north ii degrees W
16 perches to a post,thence south S7 iegrees
4i perches to a post thence or b 4 decrees welt
2i perches to a hemlock, thence south o! de-r- ee

west iO perches to the placj of beginning ih,portion in Clearfld county be-n- uaimproved tlportion in Cambria county containing improve
ments consisting of a wter saw mill, with dw.; .
ing house stable and about 2 screi of gardes ai
about S acre of meadow on th roadsiue adjtl.
ing.S North, and having about 4 acres uf ti,J
moun ain land ciea'ed and fenced 9e:ted tstooin (X'Cutieu. aud te be Sold as the prucertv
Morri R. Saver

Also a certain trct of land situate in
township, t'learfie'd county-P- a . bsgtcanj

at a hemlock corr.er.tbeoce by heo. viitbj survtv
south .".u degtees we.n 2"0 perches to a poUaxo
outh 0 degrees east lod pert b to p,ist auJ lie

of U Tubbs. thence a'ong lite made b;weo then
rorth 50 degrees cad 23u perches to post, tlenoe
John Drtssler survey north decrees w-- t itperchc to place of beginning cot.tjitiing 2' 6 ai'r
more or less, beirg the N W. half of Matthiaa
Iiarton. haing about 25 acres cleared with a

of 2ll acres un the east sold tu Jos. Usu-
ry, and 2 acres on the sou'h sold toJrs iljfad-den- .

Seised, taken in execution, atid to b sol
a the proporty of Paul White.

Also ten cer'ain lots of laLd situate in (ilea
Hope. Ceccaria tp , CUartield eounty. Pa., cud.taintng 'ii acre of land aud baring a gaol b!a:k-mit- h

shop thereon erected. Alo one ctlisr
eertain lot rn aii i village kr.oon in plot of raid
(Jlen Hope as lot o 1 1, bounded fruut It fi ty
pine street. ouih-e.- t by lot No. 12 aud nsriu-ea- st

by lot No and running b.ick north-wei- l

ltij feet to Spruce street. a:d havitg a Urge :c-stor-

Uutel. Ure frame sm bl and stej
and all other outbuildiugs thereon erected net-- '
xed. taken in execution, and to be sold as

uf Daniel H Paulbamus.
.AL'O a eer'ain tract of land situate in Cbart

tp., ciearfield coun'y , Pa., bounded as folus
tejinning at tbi imerseotisn of the creek rail
and LoriL road, thence by said Crevk rslnorth d degrees wtst 16 perches to post, (hsuue
Bonn 47 degrees al 77-t- a perches to p it.thonceti dereen Wot IS perches to nj.-t-h cajis"
road, thence by said riad soutu 7 dgrcseast if
77- -1 00 peicbes to plc ot begiauiur c ntaioia
2 acres and having a dwel in hvu-- j stable -- ul
blacksmith shop thereon erscta j ceiivd, taken
in execution, uu-- to b so'd as th proertv iCuristiau ISenn HI au I it try Ana Uouneit.

Al-- o a certain traot of laa-- i situate ia W in-
ward township, Clsraetd eounty. Pa.. nane
and described its follows, to wit : Bc.-a.ni- as.

I towmhip road tbenwe South aluiig lot ui John Jup-lin- g

Ion reel tu land of rtaberl A.eunjcr. then..
west along land ef Robert Alex.uder 60 ft,then e tirrih along lot o! Ujr llagsrty IM fej
to townahip road, thence along said road to pi ,
of beginning, and having tiu buiidinx tksroa.
erected and kuown a lot No JU in tbo plot ef tbe
villjgo of Madora. Seitei. takei in netntuj.
and to be sold as the property of John McQuillej

Also a certain tract .f laud iluate iu Marj.
ville. liogs to, Clearfi-- d euunty. Pa . il
and as follows: Frouttng oa ths

one buudred and four feet tu-- ea by KV

land Fau,t and running back two huudred fssl,
and wert by eedr tot anc hvin; tLtreta ersj-e-

atwasiury plank boue and :atl ,siiJ.
in execution, and to eecoMatthe

of Philip B. Miller.
Al-- o a certain hoafe as l r'. titual iu Clear

field Borough, Clearnetd couuty, Pa.. toaud eg ea.
lourth street iO feet, on the tcuth by lot Ho. Is,
west by an alley and on tsa nerth by ljt .is. !J,
aud known as iot N.i. 21. j.!ia cf stll
l:oiugL. and having a large tnu ftory J e:ilug
li9u.e thereon erected, etxed taXc i ii

to be sold as .he probacy of ijji.hus
Sobolpp.

Also a certain traot f lsnd tital iu Hart-- h

ius twnhlp. Clearfield cw.nt. I'a , ooaaied
ai follows, to Hit: On the south by land uf Jsrs-n.ia- u

Usinrs. on the eejt by land vf is'.so uaiuas,
on the weft Ly laud uf Juss M'uunijl ani ea
tbe north by an t et J. M uotijil. aosutniug
fifty acres, aad all cleared aud .i'i buiiu'tsj. iti-xe-

tikou in execution, an-- to b at!d as la
property of Win resrSeld

Au'-- all th a certaiu heuse ani ii t la h Sir-ou- h

of Oeula. Clearfieid eouaty. I'a , bounced
aa fallow : On the aouln by titous S.tet'., t cy
Meays alley. North by I'ectur al.ey. ea-- t by Ivl
No. I J3 in frai l town plot.Hnd Paving a ,ar tw--.

story frame hooe erected tUereoa, suit .0: f--r

two or thrtre fnstiies to lira in ?ixjj. ta
exccut'vn. ::LU to be ai the proner'y w Jju..
K Lulloca

Also a eertain tri3t f isd situate in Clear
Sld Loroi gh . t county P.. cnJ:i
follows . On the South bv l'ii,"e jtreet. Km k

lot of L. K. Msirel West hj l it No 2 .

North by an ail-y- . and ha, ing ereate 1 t'lsrs-i- a sa.
Oil Weil l,rua.aod , at Ut N l'JUt
plut of sid llorongh. Pizd. tkec iaetitutici
and to bcjj J as the propertj of t'..--.-a-rl 1 td
aud Minisg Cotspany.

Also a certaiu Irszl of laal titust" io 'lirart
tonehip. county, p , , f
lows: at a white oak suu-.- ar isrsf i.
Jury, thence by lattd of Uiliiii-iau- i k
containiug thirty-ihr- e asrs. more or .

having a uill house an 1 bit n eit-'s- l lairta
Seized, taken iu executicr., sad to ba n'.i as
property of Asi.s Hciio.

Also a certain tract of iand ti'.ca'.e In Kast
township CiearC-!- county. Pa. baing Jrt e!
trot warranted to th name ot U. Kiag a'--l

bounded by lands of Ct'itrt. Jon 1
Cnare end ban-e- i C iwcjao cied, taksa is ex-

ecution, and tu be u'.d as th prepciy e! a

By ir:t of surdry writs ef F.Vs Fm;&
following dssorlbsd property, to wil:

Fur cartain tracts of land aituat ia SrsiiVl
and Kartbuus township'. Cii fiel 1 eninty P

wit : No I . situate in Bradford ip . biuuiD 1

a LI o-- k on the sank o( tbe i
r. tusr.oa soutii lift degrees sml isrcliM t

post on tho original line of aurvey. theues eria
22 decree: west 12a ptrchea to pitch ar

on river bank, thence it.wn the river its coc.i
und distances i:i2rerchs to th plare ef tegta- -

niu :;, containing lo2 aeres. 2S pcrcLe-- i and
-- nee. ui.H bavtn; a Inrg bearing oreai'.ra. --ji.
dwelnnr boujo and lara barn therea ers.-s- -

No 2. si.ua-.- e iu iiradtord tp.. bojtaoin at a

on bira of rivor corner r. a tarjsr
of which thi :? a part, thecc norta oi ii'twest 34 perches to post, thence fi.a'.n nit "J F'f-t-

r.ost tuence north-oas-.erl- ii perches t

riser, thence by th several courses end dn sncss

of the river to the place of brgitiuii.
20 ace en. more or less, of cleared !a:;d No. '
uate t"o Knrthans township, buunJei east by to

Clinton county lice, north by land of Hu;o :'
tionigal. west by land of Jean E

south by land of Jeremiah Gaices.bemt ali
a large twe-tor- deeliiog h"1"

and a frame bank barn aud good bearing ere'-''- 4

thereon. No. 4. situate in Karthaus touhip j

.inin j the above described fifty acres aol
about 32 asrc and being ali "

in a good state of cultivation hetxe-- t tatea t

execution, and to bo aold as tha property ut
Uaioes. ,

Also def t"i interest ia a certain pie-- ! of
situate in Penn township. Ciarfie!d sounty r.
bounded and described as follows to wit: Oa

outh Klisha Moor and Davis, west by lands"
David Moore aLd the Kus-e- l estate, cuntsioi- -i

about 1 2 acres, more or less, with about Sve ''
f said lard cleared Also one lot or fr0B"

situaie io the town of Peauvilie Ciear5e:d '

ty. Pa., bounded as fellows: On thesrest by t1"
Hope turnpike I2t feeu north by lands of "
ISP feet. oat by lands of f i ynn A Co . I - '
and on the south bylanl of Wm. L John-te- a.

with a Urge frame deelling heute and large
house ani frame stable erected thoreen. ,"
taken in execution, aad to be sold as th prep'7
of Jonathan Wall.

By virtue of a writ ef Al. Fi.Fo.. the fI!onf
described propetty.to wit:

A certain lot of ground .itnat lath VoWl
of Ooo!a, Clearfield eounty. Pa . aud """? k
follows: Oa the north by lot of Tho
south by lotef David Dunn No S:2,"sl T

tia tret. said lot being it) feet by 33 fe
one two tory plank dwelling house IS by n
and one other plank houe 14 by 2 '
known as lot No. 311. oeixad. taken in ieoii"
aad to be sold a tbe property of C '".Dec. I4.'7tt C. HOW E gbrf

hishaaketprl,s rati frTUB J. ShvA , -


